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IMMEDIATELY

FORESTRY DRIJIDS
NAME MELVIN MORRIS
OUTSTANDING TEACHER

MISSOULA—
Melvin S. Morris, a forestry professor at the University of lontana, recently was
named outstanding UM forestry teacher for 1971 at the annual banquet of the

ontana Druids.

►

The selection by the Druids, a forestry honorary at Ul!, was announced during the or
ganization's annual banquet recently on the Missoula campus.
In a note of recognition to Morris, IT Academic Vice-President Richard C. Landini said:
"(UM) President (Robert T.) Pantzor joins mo in expressing congratulations on this imnortant
citation and our appreciation for your fine and dedicated service to the University of Montana.'
Morris joined the UM School of Forestry faculty in the fall of 1036.

Me specializes in

►teaching and researching in the field of range management.
He attended Colorado State University, Fort Collins, and earned his bachelor's degree
in forestry (1030) and his master's degree in botany (1032).

He did advanced studies at.the

"University of Chicago.
Morris, a native of Denver, Colo., has conducted research in fields of grassland ecology,
range reseeding and wildlife nutrition and has written numerous articles which have been
’published for the Montana Forest and Conservation Experiment' Station and professional journals.
He is a past president of the American Society of Range “’anagement and is affiliated

* with several other professional organizations.
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